. The second form of communication refers to negotiation techniques often discussed in the context of ethics (e.g. Lewicki and Robinson, 1998) or the extent of their use (Fleck et al., 2014; Jastrzębska-Smolaga, 2007; Kowalczyk, 2011; Lewicki and Hanke, 2012) . The purpose of the empirical study conducted by the authors was to find out what factors determine the use of the aforementioned modes of communication.
Negotiation is a key element of professional success and its effective use depends on many factors. The importance of negotiation was already noticed in the early 1970s by Mintzberg, who claimed that managers spend most of their time at work negotiating a range of very different issues. Negotiation may be conducted in two ways that give an indication of the structure of negotiation skills: by resorting either to a number of manipulative techniques or to open, unambiguous communication. At the same time, it would be utopian to assume that people only play fair and, as Lewicki and Robinson claim, behaviour that is not entirely honest and open can nevertheless determine the effectiveness of negotiation (Lewicki and Robinson, 1998) . Moreover, Kowalczyk (2001) in her empirical study shows that an effective negotiator uses a mixed approach that involves both assertiveness (i.e., openness) and submissiveness in communication, thus minimizing aggressiveness in communication. In addition, Kowalczyk (2001) claims that the effectiveness of negotiation is also determined by the ability to detect errors in communicated messages. Moreover, not all behaviour based on withholding the truth is equally condemned in public perception. The literature presents a number of studies on the perception of such behaviour and its determinants (e.g., resulting from particular cultural, gender, social and professional positions).
Communication in negotiation involves an alternating exchange of information, in which one must strike a balance between extreme reactivity and extreme autonomy. The first option would mean complete submission to the other party, whereby one becomes a puppet who is led solely by others and cannot express one's own opinions. The second option would mean total independence from the counterparty: the negotiator refuses to match one's own reaction to what the other party says. In other words, the parties are on different wavelengths (Stewart, 2005) . In negotiation, it is especially important to balance one's position: to listen to others, react to what they communicate and propose new, previously unmentioned ideas. Effective negotiation is often identified with skilful persuasion, which depends on the construction of arguments, message structure and the style of persuasion (i.e., the central route of persuasion), as well as the context in which the talks take place and the charisma of the negotiator (i.e., the peripheral route of persuasion). When interactions occur via the central route, one can expect a long-lasting and relatively resilient new attitude to be established, whereas in the case of the peripheral route, the effect is short-lived and vulnerable to contrary aims set by the other party (Lewicki, Saunders, Barry and Minton, 2005) . However, Donaldson and Donaldson (1999) note that skilful listening opens the way to success. Active listening is a mean to extract valuable information from an interlocutor and to share one's own thoughts (e.g., Fisher and Brown, 2010) . Unfortunately, empirical research conducted by Nichols and Stevens (1957, cited in Stewart, 2005) shows that children lose the ability to listen with age. First-grade school children were able to repeat correctly 90% of the content taught by a teacher, whereas for second-grade pupils it was 80%, and for high school graduates as little as 28%. On the one hand, it is natural for people to listen; however, an influx of stimuli can hinder perception and memory, and therefore training is necessary in this field. Active listening is also based on skilful questioning, in particular the use of open questions (e.g., Lewicki et al., 2006; Donaldson and Donaldson, 1999; Chełpa, 2000) . These are helpful in obtaining information that can be of advantage at the negotiating table (Lewicki et al., 2006) , although as Brodt notices (1994 ( , cited in Lewicki et al., 2006 , this approach can sometimes weaken the other party, especially when they limit themselves under the influence of the perceived advantage of the counterparty. Brodt refers to this situation as 'the information-is-weakness effect'.
Another key tool of active listening is to check whether one has understood the meaning of what one has heard, by paraphrasing statements uttered by the bargainer and asking for details. Ethical behaviour based on open communication leads to a more extensive sharing of valid information, increasing the probability of reaching a better agreement (Fleck et al., 2014) . The above-mentioned types of communication behaviour build communication competence based on assertive exchange. These findings have been used to construct the first dimension of a questionnaire that describes communication behaviour in negotiation, called 'open communication' (OC).
A tendency to use manipulative techniques (MT) in negotiation can be considered the second dimension of communication. No matter how much we want negotiation to be based on the principles of fair play, it will always include some poker tricks. Numerous studies have shown that unethical behaviour is not a rarity. It has been proved that 28% of negotiators habitually employ misrepresentation, 25% of retailers do not fully communicate the true information about their products, whereas more than 60% of entrepreneurs rely upon building false images of their companies (Fleck et al., 2014) . A study conducted in Poland shows that 48% of professional negotiators use manipulation in response to manipulation, 22% use it when there is no other method and only 22% consider it to be unacceptable (Jastrzębska-Smolaga, 2007) . Research on the ethics of negotiation has been conducted by a large group of researchers. Lewicki and Robinson (1989) have concluded that a certain amount of ethically ambiguous behaviour can improve and determine the effectiveness of negotiation. The aim of misrepresentation in negotiation, which is frequently used by negotiating parties, is to build the strength of the lying party. In addition, due to the distributive nature of negotiation, negotiating parties feel that they are allowed to resort to ethically dubious methods (Garcia, Darley and Robinson, 2001) . At the same time, classification of manipulative behaviour is very diverse. The above-mentioned authors classify it as follows (Lewicki and Robinson, 1989 ):
1
Misrepresentation of position to an opponent. The negotiator distorts his or her preferred settlement point. For example, a candidate for a job may say that he or she can only accept a salary of 1,000 euros, when in fact he or she is willing to accept 800 euros. This wellknown technique of masking the settlement point is characteristic of hard negotiation (Fisher, Ury and Patton, 1994) .
2
Bluffing. The negotiator makes false promises or false threats that may involve describing positive or negative consequences which are conditional on the other party's behaviour (e.g., if I do not get a pay rise, I will quit the job).
3
Falsification. The negotiator introduces erroneous information into the discussion, in order to change the opponent's position. Employees may provide information about work offers that they have allegedly received. They may also submit false certificates confirming their competence.
4
Deception. The negotiator attempts to manipulate the opponent's logical and inferential processes in order to lead him or her to false conclusions. This can be done by telling half-truths and claiming that this is all one might say in this case. For example, job candidates may not disclose all the reasons for which they parted ways with their previous employers.
5
Selective disclosure or misrepresentation to constituencies. The negotiator may misrepresent the other party's expectations to their constituencies in order to justify his or her choices and decisions.
In his study on the acceptance of using manipulative tactics, Anton found that the misrepresentation of one's position was recognized as the most ethical method, followed by bluffing (considered to be the most neutral behaviour), whereas deception and falsification were defi-nitely considered unethical. Based on the SINS scale (Self-reported Inappropriate Negotiation Strategies), it was also found that individual techniques were perceived as ethical or unethical depending on national culture (US citizens were more tolerant than non-US citizens), sex (men looked more favourably on these techniques) and attitude towards aggressive and cooperative strategies (supporters of the former were more tolerant of manipulative behaviour) (Lewicki and Robinson, 1998) . The acceptance of manipulative techniques is also affected by the cultural dimension described by Hofstede as 'collectivism-individualism'. For members of collectivist societies, lying for the sake of a group may manifest the fulfilment of collective obligations, whereas negotiators from individualistic cultures are less likely to use deception, because there is no pressure imposed by such rules in these societies (Zhang, Liu and Liu, 2012) .
Even though manipulative techniques are perceived as unethical, they are still quite commonly used (Lewicki and Hanke, 2012) . In the context of the trilateral (relational) communication model, Kowalczyk (2013) has divided manipulative tactics into those that manipulate the negotiator's own image (e.g., positive self-presentation, self-blame, incomplete competence, relaying, self-deprecation), those that manipulate the counterparty (e.g., compliments, personal attacks, threats, good guy/bad guy tactics, mood swings) and those that manipulate the subject of communication (e.g., bluffing, nibbling, poker tactics, 'reward in paradise', 'the vice', flattery, postponing issues, aiming high, 'funny money', compromise, slow concessions, silence, 'splitting the difference'). Studies on the use of these tactics during job negotiations show that job candidates frequently use positive self-presentation, aiming high and slow concessions. Candidates dare to use these tactics because recruiters permit them to take up the game; they then split the difference, make a compromise or ask for a better offer (Kowalczyk, 2011) . In contrast, other people avoid these techniques for fear of being unmasked and having sanctions imposed on them, or if they prefer a cooperative strategy. These findings form the basis for the second dimension of the negotiation behaviour questionnaire, which measures the propensity to use manipulative techniques.
Among the different ways of analysing a negotiation situation, special attention should be paid to the theory of games developed in the late 1920s and 1930s by von Neumann, Borel and Morgenster. Afterwards the game theory has been used for the analysis of negotiations by Nash, Douglas, Raiffa and Shubik, among others (Kowalczyk, 2001) . The analysis of players' behaviour made it possible to formulate the concept of social value orientation, shaped by a two-dimensional structure of social space that determines how much weight a person attaches to his or her own outcomes in relation to those of the interaction partners (Mazur, 2002; van Lange, Bekkers, Schuyt and van Vugt, 2007; Grzelak, 2004) . As a result, nine different orientations have been distinguished. In the context of this study, special attention will be paid to three of them: cooperation, individualism and competition. All of these are characterized by a positive attitude towards one's own results, alongside different attitudes to the other party's outcome (from positive, through neutral, to negative).
The mottos of people with these orientations can be summarized as follows: cooperators -I want us to win; individualists -I want to win; and competitors -I want to win against you. Numerous studies of social value orientation have shown that it changes under the influence of environmental factors, such as game instructions, the availability and type of information about the other party, the possibility of communication, and what is at stake in the game. In addition, competition is strongly associated with the zero-sum game or the distributive strategy, which is based on the idea of having to compete for scarce goods. In contrast, coSocial value orientation, experience and satisfaction in negotiation operation is linked to the logic of the non-zero-sum game and assumes that the two parties can gain more by cooperating and leading integrative negotiations (Lewicki et al., 2006) , as was seen by Fisher, Ury and Patton (1996) , the creators of the fair play negotiation principles. The third strategy -individualism -perceives victory in negotiation in absolute terms. While two of these aforementioned orientations -competitive and individualistic -can be regarded as 'proself', the cooperative orientation should be regarded as 'prosocial'.
On the one hand, negotiation strategies are conditioned by internal preferences (e.g., personality traits); on the other hand, they are subject to environmental modifications, which may cause the negotiators either to act in harmony with themselves, or to feel uncomfortable, i.e. to experience post-negotiation dissonance effect. While deliberately ignoring the issue of external influences, it is worth noting that personality traits are a strong determinant of social value orientation. They are built up from early childhood and shape the way an individual deals with social dilemmas (Bogaert, Boone and Declerck, 2008) . Various sources indicate that empathy, a sense of responsibility, self-perception, the ability to assist others and a belief in the justice of the world are particularly conducive to the prosocial orientation (McCullough and Tabak, 2010) . In her study, Kowalczyk (2004) also shows that emotional intelligence is correlated with the cooperative approach, by considering a game developed on the basis of 'The Prisoner's Dilemma' and entitled 'The Candidate's Dilemma'.
In addition, many of the researchers who refer to the Eysenckian tradition have successfully sought the biological substrates of social value orientation. Modern research has confirmed their intuitions, arguing that the characteristics responsible for the prosocial orientationsuch as trust, empathy, cooperation and altruism -have a genetic component, which explains 40-70% of the prosocial variance in adults' preferences. Factors that are responsible for this phenomenon include dopamine receptor polymorphism and the genetic diversity of the structures of vasopressin and oxytocin receptors, among others (McCullough and Tabak, 2010).
As personality and genetic factors determine the stability of social value orientation (Bogaert et al., 2008) , the intention in the empirical part of the study was to investigate whether the prosocial and proself orientations are correlated with a tendency to resort to openness and manipulation in negotiation. Transferring the study from the laboratory space to a virtual portal determined the orientation measurement method, which is described in the empirical section of this article. Assuming that practice makes perfect, it is also worth noting that experience in negotiation affects the adoption of different types of negotiation behaviour (Lewicki et al., 2006) , whether they are based on manipulation or open communication. In their experiment, Neale and Northcraft simulated a selling and buying negotiation, in which they compared the results of amateurs (students and graduates) with those of negotiators with at least ten years of experience. They found that both groups tried to negotiate integratively, but the experts were more integrative at the beginning of negotiation than amateurs, and their results were slightly better than those of the amateurs. In contrast, other research suggests that experience reduces the likelihood of using less ethical negotiation techniques (Lewicki et al., 2006) . The literature provides many examples of the impact of experience on the effect of negotiation, and researchers are of the opinion that it positively affects the cognitive and behavioural performance. It builds the knowledge and skills that are the basis of negotiation competence (Mintu-Wimsatt and Gassenheimer, 2000) . Kowalczyk (2001) has reached a similar conclusion, arguing on the basis of empirical research that the frequency of negotiation increases its efficiency, but this factor has little effect on the methodology of the negotiating procedure, i.e., the way in which goals are formulated. Since it is difficult to improve the latter in practice, issues related to identifying and pursuing objectives should be incorporated into training programmes.
_ Hypothesis 2a:
There is a correlation between the frequency of negotiation and communication based on manipulative techniques _ Hypothesis 2b: There is a correlation between the frequency of negotiation and open communication
Perceived satisfaction with negotiation is the last issue to be investigated in this paper. Satisfaction can be understood as an emotional state attained after reaching a target (Reber, 2000) . However, in the context of negotiation, satisfaction can be understood as an affective state associated with the assessment of a reached agreement. Research on satisfaction is important insofar as its achievement (or non-achievement) affects further relations between the parties (Oliver et al., 1994) . Nowadays, companies that outsource specialized services do not resort to one-off negotiations, but prefer long-term cooperation with service providers. In this context, satisfaction with negotiation proves a very significant factor in helping to build relationships.
In their study of satisfaction in negotiation, Stöckli and Tanner (2014) came to the conclusion that, contrary to popular belief, integrative negotiation is not always more satisfying than distributive negotiation. This is affected by the type of negotiation: value-based (e.g., morality, fairness, justness, honour, honesty) or interest-based (e.g., pay, promotion, career, selling-buying negotiation). They proved that, in value-based negotiation, there is less of a tendency to make concessions and distributive negotiation gives more satisfaction, while in interest-based negotiation, greater satisfaction is achieved from the integrative settlement of disputes. Furthermore, in accordance with Oliver, Balakrishnan and Barry (1994) , the comparison of desired goals with achieved goals triggers a subjectively perceived satisfaction or dissatisfaction with the negotiation. It should be noted that the tendency to feel satisfied with a particular negotiation outcome might be conditioned by the negotiating method used to achieve this goal. Some people do not feel complete satisfaction when the means they have used were, in their opinion, inadequate to the situation (Winch and Winch, 2005, p. 27 ).
Finally, resorting to manipulative techniques that do not comply with standards (i.e., that are not quite acceptable) can lead to the post-negotiation dissonance effect. In such circumstances, persons may obtain even better objective results, but their subjective account of ethical profit and loss nevertheless leads to discomfort, which is a manifestation of the post-negotiation dissonance effect. It can be assumed that this effect does not appear when using open, assertive communication. At the same time, satisfactory negotiation outcomes can be analysed, among other ways, in terms of (a) implementation of substantive goals, (b) creation of relationships, and (c) overall satisfaction.
_ Hypothesis 3a:
There is a correlation between satisfaction with the implementation of substantive goals, the creation of relationships and overall satisfaction, and negotiation based on open communication.
_ Hypothesis 3b:
The use of manipulative negotiation techniques reduces perceived satisfaction, which is a manifestation of the post-negotiation dissonance effect.
An empirical study on the determinants of communication in negotiation As the presented data show, most of the respondents had a master's degree. In addition, the analysis did not reveal differences in education between men and women (W = 10806, z = 0.43, p = 0.666). In contrast, differences were found in their respective positions within the workplace (chi 2 (3) = 18.54, p <0.001). It has been shown that women rarely occupy managerial positions and are more often found in independent/specialist or entry-level positions. This corresponds to other data concerning difficulties faced by women on their way to vertical promotion. Sex did not correlate with the size of the company in which respondents were employed (chi 2 (5) = 7.64, p = 0.177).
Research methods
The research goal was achieved using an author's questionnaire. It included two scales: manipulative techniques and open communication. It was developed drawing on the theoretical assumptions outlined above. The reliability coefficients of the scales were rtt MT = 0.751 and rtt OC = 0.712, respectively, and were satisfactory. The theoretical relevance was based on the factor analysis, which resulted in eight selected items making up each of the scales.
Each respondent could receive between one and five points for each item, reflecting the significance of characteristics investigated by a given scale. Therefore, theoretical scores ranged from eight to 40 points. The obtained values are presented in Table 2 .
Selected psychological determinants and consequences of the use of negotiation skills and techniques Social value orientation and communication behaviour of negotiators
The first research problem concerned the correlation between communication skills, the use of negotiation techniques and social value orientation. Proself and prosocial orientations were determined based on self-evaluation made on two five-category scales, in which respondents declared which negotiation outcomes were most important for them. The goals pursued by negotiators depending on their social value orientations, which enabled Hypothesis 1 to be tested, are presented in Table 3 .
Based on the choices made by respondents, three groups were distinguished: a group of 236 individuals with a prosocial orientation, a group of 52 individuals with a proself orientation and 25 individuals presenting a mixed approach. The last group was omitted in the further analysis. Table 3 Approach to goals as the basis for diagnosing prosocial orientation 
The frequency of negotiation as a determinant of the use of manipulative techniques and open communication
As earlier research shows, the factor that affects the type and quality of an individual's negotiation skills is experience, measured as the frequency of both business negotiations, i.e.,
Figure 1
Distribution of scores on the MT and OC scales depending on social value orientation Table 4 Correlation coefficients between scores on the MT and OC scales, and the frequency of negotiations those settled by superiors within an organization, and non-business negotiations, which affect the quality of personal life.
For the purposes of this study, frequency of negotiation was measured in orderly intervals (more than 100 per year, 50-100 times/year; 12-50 times/ year; 8-12 times/year; 4-8 times/year; less often; never) in order to analyse its impact on scores on the MT and OC scales, using a Spearman's rank correlation coefficient.
The presented data show that the frequency of both business and non-business negotiations affects the frequency of the use of manipulative techniques. This correlation can be estimated at around 4%. What prevents people from using these techniques is the fear of being unmasked and a lack of confidence, but the aforementioned obstacles can be eliminated through negotiating experience. In contrast, open communication is not conditioned by negotiating experience, which may be related to the fact that this skill is not specific to negotiation and can be developed in many other situations.
This analysis demonstrates that Hypothesis 2a, which describes a correlation between the frequency of negotiation and communication based on manipulative techniques, can be ac-cepted. Perhaps, persons who often negotiated improved their skills and they are more confident, and they are less apprehension of unpleasant consequences.
In contrast, Hypothesis 2b, which assumes a correlation between the frequency of negotiation and the use of open communication, has not been confirmed. We can explain this result, the this type of communication could be improved in different social situations, and thereby the no-negotiators could be also proficient in the use of it.
Satisfaction and scores on the MT and OC scales. Post-negotiation dissonance effect
The final issue analysed in this article is the question of whether the relative use of manipulative techniques and open communication in negotiation affects the negotiator's declared satisfaction with the negotiation. Overall satisfaction has been divided into a) satisfaction with achieved negotiation goals, b) satisfaction with interpersonal relationships and was measured on a five-point scale, but since respondents mainly chose either category 2 (low satisfaction) or category 4 (high satisfaction), responses were divided into two categories: low or high satisfaction. The more openness conducted to the more satisfaction with achieved goals, relationships and overall satisfaction.
While the recall to manipulative techniques may be put off by such research findings as:
1
Proself orientation is more often accompanied by manipulation.
2
The more experience, the more manipulation.
3
Due to the post-negotiation dissonance effect, skills in the use of manipulative techniques do not increase satisfaction with negotiation.
Finally, we can note that two dimensions of communication are conditioned by such selected factors, as social value orientation, experience and satisfaction in negotiation.
It should be emphasized that, despite the ethical ambiguity of manipulation and its related discomforts, such methods will remain in use in negotiation practice for the foreseeable future. Nonetheless, the importance of open communication in negotiation, and its potential benefits, are also worth emphasizing.
_ Derybininkai turi surasti pusiausvyrą tarp reaktyvumo ir kraštutinės autonomijos. Derybose yra labai svarbu užimti tinkamą poziciją: klausytis kitų, reaguoti į jų pasiūlymus ir siūlyti naujas, dar neminėtas idėjas (Stewart, 2005) .
_ Derybos dažnai identifikuojamos su meistrišku įtikinėjimu, kuris priklauso nuo argumentų konstravimo, pranešimo struktūros ir įtikinėjimo stiliaus, taip pat konteksto, kuriame vyksta derybos, ir derybininko charizmos (Lewicki et al., 2005) .
_ Meistriškas klausymasis derybose atveria kelią į sėkmę (Donaldson & Donaldson 1999) . Derybininkai turi išgauti iš pašnekovo vertingą informaciją ir pasidalinti savo mintimis (e.g., Fisher & Brown, 2010) bei patikrinti, ar informacija buvo teisingai suprasta pateikiant teiginių parafrazes ir prašant patikslinimo.
_ Etiškas elgesys, pagrįstas atvirąja komunikacija, užtikrina ilgesnį dalinimąsi validžia informacija ir didina galimybę pasiekti geresnį susitarimą (Fleck et al., 2014) .
Manipuliacinių technikų naudojimo tendencija gali būti laikoma antrąja komunikacijos dimensija. Yra įrodyta, kad manipuliacines technikas derybininkai naudoja gana dažnai (Fleck et al., 2014) . Nors manipuliacinės technikos laikomos neetiškomis, jos vis dar gana plačiai taikomos (Lewicki & Hanke, 2012) . Taip pat buvo nustatyta, kad tam tikros technikos vertinamos kaip etiškos ar neetiškos, priklausomai nuo nacionalinės kultūros, lyties ir požiūrio į agresyviąsias ir kooperacines strategijas (Lewicki & Robinson, 1998; Zhang et al, 2012) . Remdamiesi išdėstytomis teorinėmis prielaidomis, autoriai parengė klausimyną, apimantį dvi skales: manipuliacinių technikų ir atvirosios komunikacijos. Skalių patikimumo koeficientai buvo patenkinami. Socialinių vertybių orientacija. Daugelis socialinių vertybių orientaciją nagrinėjančių studijų parodė, kad ji kinta veikiama aplinkos veiksnių. Be to, konkurencija yra asocijuojama su distribucine strategija, kuri pagrįsta kovos už ribotus išteklius idėja. Priešingai, kooperacija pagrįsta prielaida, kad dvi šalys gali laimėti daugiau bendradarbiaudamos ir eidamos integracinių derybų keliu (Lewicki et al. 2006) , kaip teigė sąžiningų derybų principų kūrėjai Fisher, Ury ir Patton (1996) . 1 hipotezė: egzistuoja koreliacija tarp socialinių vertybių orientacijos ir manipuliacinės ar atvirosios komunikacijos taikymo derybose. Remiantis respondentų atsakymais, buvo išskirtos šios grupės: 236 individai, pasižymintys orientacija į sociumą (kooperacinis žaidimas), 52 individai pasižymintys orientacija į save (konkurencinis žaidimas). Manipuliacinių technikų taikymo analizė parodė, kad aukštesnius įverčius turi orientacija į save pasižymintys individai. Atvirosios komunikacijos kintamojo požiūriu orientacija pagrįstas skirtumas nebuvo toks aiškus, bet vis tiek reikšmingas. Remiantis analizės rezultatais, 1 hipotezė yra patvirtinta. Patirtis. Laikantis prielaidos, kad kelias į tobulybę yra praktika, reikia pastebėti, kad patirtis derybose veikia skirtingų derybų elgesio tipų, pagrįstų manipuliacija ar atvirąja komunikacija, pasirinkimą (Lewicki et al., 2006) . 2a hipotezė: egzistuoja koreliacija tarp derybų dažnumo ir manipuliacinėmis technikomis pagrįstos komunikacijos. 2b hipotezė: egzistuoja koreliacija tarp derybų dažnumo ir atvirosios komunikacijos. Derybų dažnumas buvo matuojamas reguliariais intervalais, siekiant ištirti jo poveikį manipuliacinių technikų ir atvirosios komunikacijos skalėms taikant Spearman'o ranginės koreliacijos koeficientą. Atlikta analizė parodė, kad 2a hipotezė, apibūdinanti koreliaciją tarp derybų dažnumo ir manipuliacinėmis technikomis pagrįstos komunikacijos, yra patvirtinta; 2b hipotezė dėl koreliacijos tarp derybų dažnumo ir atvirosios komunikacijos technikų taikymo nepasitvirtino. Atviroji komunikacija nėra nulemta derybinės patirties -šis gebėjimas nėra išskirtinis derybų sričiai ir gali būti ugdomas daugelyje kitų situacijų. Pasitenkinimas. Stebimas pasitenkinimas derybomis yra paskutinis šiame straipsnyje nagrinėjamas aspektas. Derybų srityje pasitenkinimą galima traktuoti kaip emocinę būseną, siejamą su pasiekto susitarimo vertinimu. Pasitenkinimo tyrimai yra svarbūs tiek, kiek jo pasiekimas (ar nepasiekimas) veikia tolesnius šalių santykius (Oliver et al., 1994) . Patenkinančius derybų rezultatus, be kitų būdų, galima analizuoti: (a) esminių tikslų pasiekimo, (b) ryšių sukūrimo ir (c) bendro pasitenkinimo požiūriais. 3a hipotezė: egzistuoja koreliacinis ryšys tarp pasitenkinimo ir esminių tikslų pasiekimo, ryšių sukūrimo, bendro pasitenkinimo ir atvirąja komunikacija pagrįstų derybų. 3b hipotezė: manipuliacinių derybų technikų taikymas mažina stebimą pasitenkinimą -taip pasireiškia poderybinio disonanso poveikis (post-negotiation dissonance effect). Empirinis tyrimas patvirtino, kad individai, kuriems būdingas didesnis pasitenkinimas, pasižymi žymiai aukštesniais įverčiais atvirosios komunikacijos skalėje. Todėl galima teigti, kad atviroji, asertyvi komunikacija skatina pasitenkinimo jausmą tiek derybų metu pasiektais esminiais rezultatais, tiek ir užmegztais ryšiais. Respondentai, kuriems būdingi skirtingi pasitenkinimo lygiai, nesiskyrė manipuliacinių technikų kategorijoje. Tai rodo, kad nepaisant ne visai sąžiningų metodų taikymo efektyvumo, derybininkų nesąžiningumo jausmas neutralizuoja stebimą pasitenkinimą. Šis reiškinys vadinamas poderybinio disonanso poveikiu. Taigi abi pastarosios hipotezės pasitvirtino.
